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I.t: AUGURAL ADDRE '8. 

Electerl by my fellow-citizens to undertake the duties of Chief 

Executive of the State, in accordance with custom, I emlm1ce this 

occasion briofty to express my dews 11pon a few roeasttrcs which 

~ecm to <lemand legii<lative action. 

Thuoe <jUCotions of a national cll!lrRCtCI' wuich hni"C heretof(•n· 

hu·goly nusorberl public attention m·e now so generally apprvl'cd l;y 

the iutclligellt and tranqnil masses, as to have crystallized into prin

ciples. The late amendment~ to I he Federal Constitution are, to-day. 

not merely regarded as a necessity of State restoration, but a natn

rul ontwowth of our 11ew cidJiz,ttion. IInmanity all well as pnh·iot

i>m upprnves the men~ures adopted by the Administration to enforco 

{Jbcdiencc to l:nv where the ling~l'ing eel we• of h·cMon •till nwaken 

a 'Jlirit of vi.>lenec. Public eentimcnt indnr'c · the peaceful diplu

mncy b,v which it is J>l"npo•cd t<> ecttle, without sacrifice uf rights, 

h<•nor, nr pride, the rasl'iug 'loestiuns ol' international diRpnte, "·hieh 

hn1·e been fnr years a constant tneuace of \\'ar with Great B1·itnin. 

The P''liey of rel'crl'ing proposals cl'lntcmplating the anuexation IJf 

forcig11 tcnitory to tbo enlightcne•l judgment uf public opiuiun is 

accepted as a proper dispositi11ll nf is•ues involving natiounl cxpau

•ion. A new thcoq of dealing with the Indians upon the lhmtier, 

illustrating not only the strongth l;nt the mercy of our Chri~tiau civ

ilization, is another feah1re of the wisdom of this Admiuistraliou, 
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which meets po~pula:r uppruml. Tlw firmness and energy which 

hal"e been infused into the ci,·il >et·l"icc, lwluing finaucial agent; to 

a strict accountability, and demanding honesty anu economy in the 

collection and disbur•emcntof' the rc.-ezmes commend themselves to 

the public COJlRCiencc. A large diminution or federal taxation dur

ing the la;t three year<, with an incz·cnsing yield in tl..e annual 

rcvcnzto, even at pz·esent lower mtos, coupled with economical 

reform" in every department of the public scn•ice, pz·omising further 

tax reduction iu the near future, gives additional luster to the pres

ent mann~ement of the .Xati11nal TrCIIsury. Finally, so administer

ing the finances as to di111ini•h the natit•nnl debt more than 

2So,ooo.ouo of dollars in three years, ,;:wiug the people 17,oon,ouu 
11f dolhu·s in annual interest, improring tbe public credit at home 

aud nuroad, uwl appreciating legal-tender cm-rency fz·nm more than 

thirty-three per cent. di•cnuut, to within ten per cent. of n gold ba!ii;, 

without even checldng commcrdal cnte,·prbc, is indnrscll by iutclli

geot ~itizcns as the rriJWning glory of the President's policy. .An 

Adrninistmtion illustrating its career with so many beneficent 

m<~asm·~s needs no factitious boJ,teriug ; I ~hull th~.rclore uot pnusc 

tu consider any 'luestion~ nf exclusi,·cly J1ational concern, bnt will 

aduz·es; myself to is:;ues wlzil'h pcz-tain ,;pecially to luwa aud hcz· 

people. 

I'rim· to tho rebellion, the people of the ruitccl States hml been 

for n rpuutct· of n century cugagcd in the cJi,cu;;sion of such moral 

ami political tJ,curie• as were in their nature con$titutional and fnn

dnmontal. Tlzcse questione, nfler years of acrimonious debate, were 

finally 6cttlctl by that steme't of all :ubiters-the sword. And now 

that they hni'B been disposed of-:uu]1 US is bcJie\·e<J, wisely anlJ per

ln311CIItly-we nre iuvitcd to lle'"ote more tht.nglzt nud energy to tlte 

tle,·elopmcnt of our intellectual and mut"rial reeourcee. 
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• ln,-cry hao been nboli>ht·•l : tho qnc:-~tion now recur>, Huw ~hu.Il 

the int•·r~"t" of free lnl••r be best pt\Jm,.tcd? ~ new race htls J.l•cn 

g-i,cn the Lallut: the IJne,.tit•n •··nne; hack, llow sbnll nll men bo 

otimulatc<i to UCtjUire ;uch knowled~:c as will not nnly fit them to 

pcrti•rm the rlnties of citizens intelligently, but with a<i>anta~e ttl 

free society 1 All men hn,-c l>ccn tlcclaretl "equal bcfnre tlzu lrl\1"" : 

now the 'luesti<ln receives an ad!lecl force, How shnll all men he 

hroug!Jt tn feel an C<]ltnl intNcst in the preservation of Free Gnvcrn

mcnt, nntl C•Jll•lllwitlc in the pnrity and glory of ft'Ce institutions / 

The grcnt tmth ~xpre9-ccl by PJ•c,iclcnt ~fmlison : "That the 

'·pnhlic gc><.U, the real welfare of the gz-.::at body uf the people, is UJe 

"Rnpreme object t•> he puz·snerl ; and that no form of gmcmmcnt, 

·' whatcn•z·, ha;, nn_v othc>r nliuc than M it may be fitted fi,r tho attain

~' mcnt of this (Jhject : '' i~ no h~ngcr OJlCll to rli~cn~sion. 

<;roping: it• way, iu pnrsnanc·c of tlti" irlca, through thu twilight of 

libcrnl t.IJnught for neatly n crntuz")", this Nation has az·ril·cd, with 

1·cluctnnt steps, at a point in which it acknowledge,, by the foJ·

nznlity uf n con~titnlional amendment, that the political fz·ecd<•lll of 

cYrry man. anu hi< individual right tn rcpre~entatioJt iu its adminis

tration. id the chiof C!'rner-stonc npon which rests the snpeJ·strndm·e 

of Free Gnn:rnrncnt. 'l'hiR theory is nnw fm·el"er •cttlcrl mzd 

climiuaterl from political cnntroYcrsy. 

X ext 1o political fret'dmn, tlw 1nw-t im1'ortant clem ~ut uf a gotHI 

g"vermnent is nn intelligent people. llero we appronch n qucs· 

lion whidz will test, in ~ .. mo wcasnrc, the wi<<lom nl' this logislu

llu·e. The school system of Tnwn-whcn nnr yuzttlli'ulnc"' n• n 

State i,; con;;i,lcJ·crl-<l•u•; nnt anffcr hy comparison with that of nny 

Stnte iu the Union. llut thi~ ohnulcl not Ratibfy tbe a"]'irutiozt of a 

people, tho affluence of who•e intellectual nnd material rcROUJ"Ces 

will render thf>ir failure to rench tho highest educational pos~ibility 
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an iucxcusable fully. That we luwe attained this advauceu position 

-though occupying a liue near tlte front-will uot he a•·gtletl. 

While perfection in human in.stitntions i., not attainable, every im

pwvement which experience or philu~ophy sttggests to a thinking 

>\Ud pi'Ogre~sive people will rcceil·e, at lea>t, the re<ponse or a fail· 

discLUlsion. In thi, dew, it is my purpose brieliy to review a11 

acknowledged need of our common ~clw<1ls. 

There is no principlo in modern theories of education so well 

ntte,;tcu, ail tLat to improi'C our school~, we must impro<"e the train

ing and schohu·sldp of rhe teachers. And fu•· this pmpn<c there 

l!!IS been DO IOOI'e eJlcctim iustr(Linenlality uevi -ed, than that, SO 

genemlly adopted by many States, 1m wn as Xormal Instmction. 

That in the administration of ou•· State go1·ernmCJlt, It wise economy 

in tlw oxpenditure of money should be observed, cnnnot be doubted. 

But rcb·cnclwlcnt iu any reasonable e.xpenditures fur educatioJJal 

purposes would not be economy. The accumulated wealth of the 

State must, in some wanner, and at some tillle, pay tur its own pro

tection. lf citizens of large wealth would place a guard over thei•· 

tl·easures, more reliable than locks or bolts of safes, and cheaper than 

the i1'0n burs of pl'ison cells, tl1e per di.em of' jurors, or the salal'ies o! 

sheriffs untl judges, that safeguard will be found in enlarging and 

pcrfed.ing the common school system of Iowa, until no citizen can 

reach maturity ";t!Juut uutaiuing a fail· educutiun. 

lf asketl why this constant effort at improvement is continoetl, 

ufter the great advancement our State has made in this rlirection, it 

111ay be answered : there is an analogy between systems formed by 

lmmnn agency nud the character of man. Moral and mental philos

ophy ucmoust.mte the inability of man to remain stationary. lie 

lllU5t either go fm-wanl, ur he will involuntarily go bnclnvard. Thus, 

it is iountl in the vlder States, there must be constant eflort to im-
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proYe the effectil•eness of the sthool system, tu keep it in motion 

even at the stnnchml it has alrcndy nttuinoo. It may be said, how

m•er, the teacher can obtain the instrucliou neeeosnry in the IIigh 

School, or Unh-crsity. 'fllis, so fur as mere culture is concemcil, i.; 

doubtless true; but, after the general culture received at the>~ insti

tutions is obt-ained, the student who is sncces ful iu life mngt become 

nspednlist. The acqui~itions of the ordinary com·se in the CJllep;o 

or Uuiversity may be termed CULTURE. The acquirements ma<.lc 

preparatcry to >\ life-work in some profession, constitute TJH.ISJ:m. 

Antl this lraini1UJ, for those who purpose tenching, tho Normal 

School is designed to snpply. It may seem n formidable nuder

taking to bring twelve thousand teachers into this special training, 

preparnto•-y to their work Fo•· my•elf, I do not think immediate 

Bncccss will be attained; and for a time the offort ,vj]l probably seem 

barren of tlw ,]esiretl results. Bnt if a few Rucccecl they will have a 

t·eflex inftuenco tlu'Ongh Teachers' Institutes and like agencies, upon 

otheri!, tmtil the profession of tho teacher will be lifted to n dignity 

and usefulness which higher illtelligence alouc can give it. It has 

been the e:q>erience of ali ages, in all departments of human en

deavor, that, whe•·e a few men were raised abovo the level of their 

age, they would go forth, equipped for the activities of life, " lem·en

" ing tlJO whole lump," until the age, in tnru, was lifted above itself. 

Such spirit nml effectiveness ougl1t to distinguish the cducntors of 

Iowa. 

The Normal Department connected with the State Unh·ersity, has 

accomplished much, but facilities shvuld be provided that will enable 

the system to reach larger resnlts. How and by what means thi~ 

shall be r!oue will depend upon those steps you may regard us justi

fied hy wisdom, and the condition of the treasury, when roasonable 

pro,·ision has been made for enterprises nlrearly begun. 
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While upon the Stluject of education, I will be excused for allud

.ing to the high positiu11 attained l1y ow· Smte U ui veraity and A.gl"i

cnltnral College, among the educationaljustitutions of the country. I 

au1 pleased to <lo this, not only as dtte to the merits of these institu

tious, lint as theit· processes of teaching ser,·e to illusb·ate the pl·in

ciple of special tnt.iuing I hn>e sought, in my remarks upun Normal 

Schools, to nnfvld. 

i'iuile the State U ui ''eroity wa.s originally founded upon the theory 

nf exclusively promotin.g general cnltm·e, the practical character of 

the age bus modified its ClU'riculum, until departments for special 

iustructiun have givcu it a staudiug it could neYer have ucqnit·ed or 

uescrvcd without them. And it is hoped the day is not dismut, wl1en 

the young men and women of Iowa will not feel it necessary to go 

into other States tu acquire either general literary cultm·e, or profes
biounl tmini11g. This institution, not only from its history, and the na-

ture of the work it is designed to accomplish, but the character of the 

able gentlemen who fill its chairs, woulol seem to commend itself to 

your faYomble con•illcration. 

In om Agricnltm·al College the same sentiment, in fnvorol special 

training f~)r the duties of life, finds emphatic C).1ll'ession. This Col

lege, generously endowed with a gruntofpnblic lands fi·om the United 

StntcR, is designed to seclll'e a liberal education to the Industrial 

clas&cs. Ilere, the promotion of agrlcnltnrc and the mechanic arts 

are kept prominently ill Yiew; whale\'01' Ul':I.UChes of learnillg receive 

nttcntiou, it i~ uesigned that no!Mog shall preclude the stmly of natu

ml science, in its application to human indnsh·y. J\Ien of intellectual 

'Vigor are developing this experiment, not only here, bnt ill other 

States; and inn Stnte so em.inently agricultural as Iowa, ill my judg

ment, it commends itself to e>ery man, whose love of his race looks 

to tho future improvement of the foundation upon which human ill

clustry rests. 
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The Experimental Farm conncct~'il with the Colle"'e is being 

brought into a fine state of culth·ation. ~griculture, horticulture, 

and the mechnnic arts are nll rcceiYing attcutiou, while labur in 

eYCI'Y deparhnent iS being systematized anu put npon a paying basis. 

It is sometimes said that an e:>.')lerimuutal fru·m ought uol to be coli· 

nec:tcd with any institution of lcnl'Ding, as it will not pay expenses. 

This argument would be equally good against a c!Jcmical laboratory 

or philosophical uppnratus in any collego in tho conn try. The idea 

uf improYing and perfecting agriculture by a college Clll't'iCillnm is 

sometimes scouted; but when we remember that the u1illing schools 

ill Em·ope have so improved the hand that wields tho pick, and C\'en 

t11e muscle that wheels the sing from the furnace, as to de,•olop an 

ability to work low grade ores profitably, which sttwved uncuncatecl 

workmen before lhe establishment of these schools; it must be 

acknowleilgcd that the multiform specialties of the farm, Teqn:idng 

bruin to plnu and skill to execute, '~ill be benefited by scientific 

:instruction. The very fact that the labor uf the fat1ll is coming to be 

so largely pcrfonned by machinery necessitates greater intelligence 

among those \\'ho use the machinery. This College already begins 

to Lear fruit. A series of Fal'mers' Institutes was held last winter 

in different cottnties tlu·onghout the State, conilucted by tltc P•·es
ident of the College am] others connected with it, resulting in nuuuJr

ons appointments and applicatim1s fut· similar Institutes, in different 

c(lunties of the Stale, the p1·escnt winter. \Vherever these instil uttlS 

wore held, thPy have gi~en agt'icultw·e a now impulse among the 

people, eliciting tbongllt, inciting cxpeFimeuts, and tcmling to in

crease in the fat1ner a much needed pride of profession. 

A. wise disposition of these educational questions will tend to dis

pose, in advance, of the so-called labor problem. The opinion pre

vails, in cerl:ll.in quarters, that there is 011 antagonism between capital 
2 
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and lab01·, and upon this doctrine parties for political action are being 

"rgnnize<l. It would seem that, with the diversity of occupation our 

State is capable of aflording, and will n.fford when her manufacturing 

nhility and illimitable resources nrc fully developed, with the empil'e 

of unoccupie<.l territo•·y in this country, upon which smplus pop'nln

tion cnn overllow for a ceuhlry to come, this issue would here 

ue iutlefinitely postponed. This gcneratiun having removed the 

barlge of di,honor which slavery affixed to \abo•·, by striking the 

shnckleR thmt every foot that treads om· soil, has clone more to lift up 

and iligni(y human iflClustry than could be accomplished by a dozen 

Ancial re\'Ol11tions. But notwith~tnnding this, as these labor ques

tion• 1tt\\'e come in older States, nnless their cmtRcs are provided 

agaiuot, they will be npon liA. 

'l'hough political economy may teach that there is no antagonism 

h(,tween capital nnd Ia bur ; that the more capital there is, the more 

lnllor will beemployeu, am\ tho better it will bo paid ; that capital is 

simply 111hnt is saved by the prudent foresight and self.doninl of one 

class of luhorers, to be used in tho employment of other labor, to 

produce more capitul ; slill many will believe in the fntru·c, as in 

the past, that some stah1te of tnlismanic power might be framed 

which would solve every social problem. If the economist argues, 

upon tl11~ j)rop<>sition to reduce labor by statute to eight hours a day, 

that such action '"ill diminish the a.ccumulated wealth of the world, 

uy so much as the adtlitioDlll two boors' daily labor, of its combined 

industry, would produce-and that in proportion to this diminution of 

wealth, the comforts of mankind will be lessened ; that the houses to 

slwlter both capitalist and laborer, the clothing they wear, the food 

they ent, and their resources for intellectual and social enjoyment will 

all be diminished, while capital will possess the power, then as now, 

to appropriate the greater propoJ·tionnl share of the remainder, lenv-
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ing Ieos for division among thooe whoso sole capital is labor-we 

wa..)' be told thi. argument is inspired by the tyranny nf capital. 

But when we conY iucc the woriJ. t hut knowledge bas gt·cateq,ow~r thrm 

capital ; aad thnt ifmancnn be I:IU;rbt to work with a so mnch dcfte1· 

hnnu and more inventive brain, aide•\ by the ingenious appliances 

which take the plact.. uf muscle, ns to bo able to accomplish in eight 

hours us much as he dncs now in ten, then this social probh:ml will 

solnJ it;elf', without the intc1·veutiou of stntntDry fo1·co. So, t~fto•· 

going ronnd the circle of theorieij upon which hinge the pr<Jgress 

and prospel'ity of the people, we como hack at lust to t.he point from 

which we ~tnrted, and emphasize the !i1ct Lbnt the h1telligence of tho 

coming mnn will more eflcchlltlly aid him, thun either labor-strikes 

or ull the arbitrary statut<!s fixing hours of lnbor, and price• to be 

paid therefur, which the ingenuity nl' political science can devise. 

Tl;e ncJ..i most importtmt subject en pablo uf being infilleuced hy 

legislation, upon wldch depends tho solid hn!Jpiucss of tho people, is 

their mnte1·ial progress ru1d prosperity. .A.ndns Iowa is so lu•·goly 

agricultural, thisinquirynnturally rcsoh·es itself into the solutiou of the 

problem, IIow shall the pi'Odncts of the sol! he made to yield tho 

largest returns to the produced To l.Jring the manufactured articles 

required by our people, ancl the products of tl1eil· industry, nearer to 

gethe~·, in my juugmcot, is nf pnl'llmour.t importance. That the 

produce•· would be matc•·iully l.Jenefited if the wagon, rcnper, plow, 

and culti,-ator, with which he plies his industrial enterprises, nnd tltc 

cloth be wea1·s, were mnnufacturt.U at his market town, whither he 

coulcl carry his sUJ·plus prod nets and exchaJJgc them fm· those necessi· 

ties, Sa\'ing cost of transportation long distances both ways,-is a 

pl'Qposition so sell'-eYitlent that it needs no support hy m·gumcnt 

Dnt while the General Go,·emmP-nt may, ItS an incident of its power 

to collect •·evenne and the necessities of its treasury, bo able to 
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discriminate li•J n< to encnur;lgC such intlu•trie~ as are compatible 

with '•llr Lul.ih, climate. and rc>•.•lln'e" -and wi•ely exercise>' 'Uch 

cli&'riminalic.11-a State hn•·in;r no '""h authority, it nmy be a'k~~l: 

How ran legi,Jntion aid u' in tlti~ purtiClllar? It is answered, if 

I · 't · · r ·ii>le tLr<Hwh uur Board of Immi-wc (•an Uu nul nug more~ 1 LS P1 ~~ , ~::> 

grution, to call attcmtion to our m:mufactnring r·c•um·ces. The fact that 

l. · )' 1 'th coal mines de•-cloj>irw 1·eins fr"m si., to eleYcn UW:l. IS lill[lll J(!( WI · o 

feet in thi<·hcss, which indte new indnatries to their vicinity; with 

Jcc1,J.rninc", in which ucw lodes are daily di<eo>eret!; with black-wal

nut nurl utltcr· wwl• for munufuetnring pm·J•••e•; with inexhaustible 

f(Jpsnmbe<J,; with lime•tonotl'lat'l'ic" of' en•r·y Yar·ioty; with clays for 

the J•r•o<.ludiun of all kint!s of Lrick nne] p•ltler·y; and with othcrre>our

N•s indting ,kill ani! cupitnl, ,;o mtmemu>, a,; ttl liJI'bid, now and here. 

tlrr.mention-might all he set lhrth in a pnmpblet, wlticL, distr·ibuted 

bv tlw Bn:ml of Jnunigmtiun, rvnld not f'uil to attr·act attention, nnd 

p~oclut•e result~. Two years n~o 11~ nppmprintion of fhc thousand 

dollars ww~ mndo in the inh:rt•sl of' inuuigration, and counting every 

~thle-bodiuJ mnu influenced to settle in Iowa, tlJCroby, as nn nduition 

.,r lire hnwl,·etl dulinrs to the m:ltel'inl wealth of tire 'tate, this smn 

lur, yiciJed n pcrl'entnge iu it, prc,cnt omlrcmnte iuJluence upon om· 

pro~pcritr, not easily calculntecl by the or1linary methods of compn

tntiuu . 

.Another· telling io.flucncc upon the pr·ufits of the producer, ju this 

State, as in other•, is tLe cheapue~,;, act>e,;siLility, and aLnmlance of 

good fuel. 'V'hile we ltni'C coal-mines wlriclr will yiuld sufficient fuel 

furm.,r·e thnn the wants of any probable popnlntion in the future of this 

State; yet vwiug to costly pmces;;es of mining, anti exorbitant charges 

upon local ti·uights,this indispem,\blearticle iij so ex pen sh-e n;; largely 

to discour·Hgo irnmigrntion. Coni, hcr·c, as elsewhere, is coming to be 

regarded as the principal article fvr fuel, nnd it i; pr·obnblc that more 
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than half of .our population, will throughout nil tlre futnr'C depend 

npon it f<>r this pnrpMe. Indc~,], thu extent ,,f tire Clll\1-ticld of 

Iown measures the capacity of large JXHtion~ uf our own 'tate, ns 

well a< !'tate~ arljo.iniug u•, f,u· occupnnry and improvement. ThCJ"e

Jorc, anything tLnt can be done to prorno>te prvspecting lor, and the 

opening nf, new mine::;; to euoourago and protect miners in their om~ 
ploymeut; and to cheapen tile tr·nrrsportation oftLisarticlc, will gr·ct~tly 
accelcmtc the &ettlemeut of our Jertile prairie•. lessen thu pr·ice of 

the! tlu·nughortt the Stl!te, nnd be 1111 irl\'alnahlc a it! to futm-e manu

factm·ing cuteq~rise ·. 

Another means of promoting tire reoull<~ of indu&try, by lcgiolatinl 

inJlnetJcc, is to keep the bur-dens of taxation down to the nrinimum 

stnndnr·,J. I woulil c:my forwar-d to cnrnplc•ion, with judicious 

cconurny, tho>c enterprises nli'Cady commenced. If the prudent 

man uf business, as a legiolator, will net upon tho enme pl·ind]llu in 

regard to public expenditures wlrit"h he oliser·re.; in the uoutluct of 

his u11·rr ra·ivnte afti.1ir·s, J,e 1rill menstli'C his puLlic duties by n sfnnil

nrd thnt will seldom pmtlt1ce extr·a,•ngance. The danger, usutllly, is 

not iu the lar·:,rer ap[ll'<>priatimu; which attract public attentif>U, and 

the disbrn·scment of which nrc narrx>wly watched by the J>eoplc, but 

in 8maller· amonuts which l'eceil·c but little examination, ami nro 

,-ute•l "1"111 with the rrmark: "It is bot n tl'illu aoylww." l'er

hnp• it will not be flmnght out of place in this connection to say, 

thtlt 1luriug the em·lior· par·t of the session, when, uuUke its tl•~'ing 
honr~, there i~ uo haste, the gencml nppl'Oprintiun bill Rhonrld Le 

examinee] and perfected, or as nearly so as prarticablc ; nnrl then 

rtmcuclrnc:uts sought to l>e inferte<l in the lust hllttrs, should r·eccive 

o. •eun·hing nnalysi,.. 'When indil'iduals, dur·ing the confusi11u ucc

e~;sru·ily preceding tlw acljnurnmeut, clamor t;•r· the rccflguitiou of 

"!aim, which the entir·e scasion has afforded them opportunity to 
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fully present, when they coultl h:ll'e been thoroughly canvassed, tl1is 

f, 1ct uf ibelf shoul;l elicit a car~ful scrutiny as to their merits. 

Au<l here I may nnt imlppmprintely ,;peak of the nncalculating 

mann~r in which many C<•mmunitics-nnd especially of Uw more 

sparsely pnpnhiiC<l counties-impose ta<cs upon thcm~elvcs. It' 

the1·e is lcgi,;)ati,·e power this should he remc<licd. I cannot thiuk 

it would <lo municipal corp01·atious a ve•·y g•·cat injustice, so to hedge 

the privilege of imposing obligations upon tloemselvcs, that thei1· 

power tu eunt1·act debts will be kept somewhere within the boundary 

uf ability to pny. 

Appr<>po·illtimo< lor onr beue,·olent in•titutiunr; will, of course, reach 

the extent of their needs, econ••mirally eotimatcil. The Refo•·m 

Sclonnl, though of recent origin, is tluing ~~ noule work, and commends 

itbelf to your cmi>iuemtion. The Sultlier.;' Orphan•' IIomes are 

d.mbtlcss becoming lc"• burdensome to u.e tJ·cnsnry, as the childo·en 

for whoso care and edncntiun tl,ey were intended are yearly reaching 

:m nge l)f self~snpport. Still, while the necessity for such care con

t innes, we will but echo the voice of patriotism, by liberally proviu

ing li>r the chiltlrcu of' tl•osc noble men who illnstrntou Iowa in the 

<ireat Rebollion. Snch appropriations for carrying fonvaru the work 

npon tho Capitol Bnildong, untl the lnoane Uospitnl at Indepen

dence, us may he neces•ao·y aml attainable, wiU10ut increasing 

the taxes of the people, will ilouhtless he sanctioned both by wisdom 

aml economy. The condition of tloe treasury, and the amount that ClUJ 

he jmlitiously cxpeuiled upon these buildings in the next two years, 

eduently should iletermine the limit of these appropriations. It may 

he necessary to add some expense to tl•e Penitentiary to make it 

equal to prcReut requirement~. In rcfcrenco to convict labor, it has 

always seemed to me tbat if the avenues in which such labor conlil 

he employed were increased, not lea,'ing the State so entirely depend-
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ent upon the grasping caprice of corolmctor,;. it would be nf adnuo

tngc to the State and impru\·e the prid<JU management. 

No appropriation ought tu exceed the amount which can he eeunom

icnlly applied to the purpo e iuteodeil; as, whate,·er confiilencc mny 

l>o reposed in public officials, they shoulcl not be tempteJ tu extra\·u

gnoce by appropriations out of proportion to their objects. The 

honesty and economy 'nth which goYernmonts like ourd arc admin

istered depend upon tl1c people. .\s the stream does not rise abo,•c 

its ~onrce, so, where the people na·c the som·co of' power, those elected 

to office gencra.Jly represertt a fair avemgo of the honesty anti iJotelll

gcncc of the ma~seo. A late election in a sister State, where the 

people, especially of :he gr~at mett·opolis, had been wrought up 

to an appreciation of public duty, by a series of political ·dllninics 

never paralleled upon thio contiuont, bas illusb·ated the titct, Uont 

when the intelligent masses a•·c once aronRcd, and move with a ilete1·. 

min ate purpose, they ha,·c power to crush \•ena.Jity nnil corruption us 

easily as a giant can set foot upon a worm. Bnt, while it is proper to 

•·eform political abuses wbcre they have been permitted to go·ow to 

overshadowing proportions, it is bcttm· for tltc people tu keep so con· 

btnntly on the alert as to give no upportunity for such abuses to 
dc.-elup. 

Cheap aud reliable facilitie; ft •r the exchange of prod nets are the 

last, though not least important, aiilo of profital>le prJcluction to which 

1 purpose calling attention at the prcsen t time. Tbe cou•iueration 

of tlois question will involvo a brief diijcu~Aion of the railway pwu

lem. And when it is uuuerst()()(] that during tho last torty years more 

than six thousand millions of clolhu-s of the world's capital has been in

vested in railways, and that tlm>ughout our entire cuuutry this mode 

of travel and ll'llllSportation is ia•t superscuing aU others, the inopo•·· 

lance of finally and equitably ilofining the relation between railways 
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nml the community ClUJ, in n measure, be renlizml. llonry Clay, n 

6tatesman or prophetic furcca•t, beliel·ed, n half century ago, that 

his cff.,rt~ in behalf uf the Cumbedand h1rnpikc would connect his 

uam~ with an cnterpri;e of enrlnring grenh•e~~; and that it wonld 

.-pociully be 1·cmcm bered to his creuit by the multitude who would 

jonrnc.v along it in all the fntnre of the Republic. l3nt tv-tiny, that 

turnpike, UlllJ Ct>lllffiOll J'Onds CVCI'yWhcre, UrC fast jlU ·sing iuto disuse, 

except liS mere local cmwenicnccs; whilst the habits uf the people 

arc now t·onfoJ'UlL~I to a uew moJe of commc•·ce and C<lmmnnication. 

The pri,·at~ citizen wh•• coulu once put his own wagon upon the road, 

or bout upnn the rh·er aml lake, now finds himself fvrced, in order 

to kc~p pace with the world's bunine•~ hnbit•, to intmst his per•on 

and hi~ 1wopcrf:·, in moving from point to point, to a trrulsp<ll1:ntion 

moJH1p"Jy. A c~>naiderntiun of thc>e facts cmmot but :mprc•s think

ing men with the in1portancc of the rnilruad question. 

I dn not regm·d the pretense tlHit mil ways nre J,eyuml the control 

of lnw, in r~spect to fnre anu freights, as worthy of more tlmn a nw

m~nt'• consideration. It cnmwt be conceded thnt n e••rpnration, when 

u•kin:,t the right of cminentd,•main, may a Yow the Jllli'P""eof building 

n.pnhlic highway, fvr which purpose atune it could hope to acqLtirc 

tl1i< prcrugntive of oovereignty : and, when the right has been con

f'crrcll and accepted, ami is enjoyed, may ucclm·e it>elf independent of' 

>tatnturY cnntr.,J, in the limitation of fares llll<l freight,;, on the 

ground .thnt a railway is pri,·ate property. It has been suitl that 

"both cul'l·cncy and inlemnl communication between different por

'· ti11ns of a State are exclusin:ly the r•-cn,gati,·cs of sovereignty." If, 

tlu~rdiwc, bankH owuu debt to the community as well ns their stock

hnlrlcr• l'•>r tho prerogati1·e frnnchi,;cs with which they have been 

elothc<l, there can l>e no que•tinn of the consideration <lne frnm rail

way~ tor t!.eir still greater pririlegeB. A~ an individnal cnnnut 
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''"'"·ln,i,·dy dL·tcrmine hi• own rit:hlo in rc>pet·t I•• hi• d~'tlings 

willa ''otnnnrnitr, it i~ nnt to he ~uppo:-'ed that a nt:-t mntu.:·_vcd Jtt)\\'CI", 

:-onhjt•t•t tu the tc~trit'tiun~ ol' a CdlHillOn cal'rit'l'1 can agsmnc pt~l'Ht!tl 

tin~~ ,leni~d, in thh; rc~;tnl, to :\. private dtizcu. It lu-l-\ nlwnllO. 

l'l'lllt-.1 tn me that railnl:l.d nwn. tn tH; gt·ent an cxt('llt nt lcn...:,t ll~ any 

ntJwr· pet·~t\lh, wottltl have n. dl't..'p intcl'~':"t in the cflcetiveHC~R <UIIl 

tnhi1iiJ of wh.,\e..;mue !)tututc~) ns 11p1m pm·o aw1 jtH\t la,,· tltP pt•t·· 

nl:tlh'nl ,·nl•te .. r tltei•· '<lock' a111l l'ntnehio<e:; :tl<lll~ depend; yl'l it ;, 

n f'1tc! t!Jat the p11S.•~e,;inn of Cll"l'lll<tliR lhmcltiSCR l<rCf'IJ,; II I'OJI!Cillj>t 

r .... I:Lw. There cnn be 1111 clcm·e•· dut)', ll>cr,,fon•. thnn li11· tlw Stat<' 

to maiutain ite power 0\'Pr mil way nn<l nil "the•· cm·t••rnti''"' 111' l~t•l' 

u\\'11 c·n·atinn. .4\tHl it~ lowt\ C\"Cr a.lulic.·atc~ this ~;.wcrl'ig:nty. shl' wilt 

han' i'"""c•l hel,.~lf unworthy tht' dignity .,f a frc<• ''""'"'"''wcalll•. 

.\ ppt"HIU.•hin~, hd\\""CVct'1 the flllC~titHl 1\"" to how lill'(\!4 atu\ fn~i~hts 

~hall h•• •·cgulntc•l, [am f1·eo to :vlu<it tho ,Jifllcnltic" whic·h •ni'I'>IIIIHl 

i1. ,\fan.\· l'\pCI'itnCilth Jtn,-o lH.'Ult trietl in utlll)l' 'tate:->, $OIHU of 

whic·h ,1.-fcntecl the ,·cry cnu they wc•·o intemlo.J !11 !"''"""'"· If nil 

rallwn~y!-i \H'l'C' nlikc i11 t·nst ,-.[' CtiiiRlnll'lit~n nnd opPt'alinu. nnd ill tlteit' 

t':u·nin~•, the problem cnul•l c:Leily \,u '"lvcu; hnt wlu'" thl' tiwt~ 

''"nf'•··•nt ne, they p1·c•ent nnc"pectetl •litliculti<'"· 'rt .. ,t we c·an, h~· 

:U'hitrm·_,- statute, th tl<<' pric" t;.,. f1·eight• npon nll mtidcs, nnd "" 1Lll 

,.~•a•h:, nwl 1ln ,illl'iticc tu tlte CtlJillltllllit)' nml thP rnilw:ty!'.. f.('C'III;.. 

alntn:::-1 impns~il1le. To Cti-lnhlish a like l't·cigl,t upon a tun ot' i'"''" 

and a tnu nf' t<'n, nr jiCI' c:u· fur tl1c tl'<ll••[kH'lntiun of a cJll·-lond ul' 

c•ntnllt•tll 11ui":-'C> or the fant•y ~tock nf the Rpol'tl-llllUII til' ln·t~l~ch·r, 

llifh tile' l]ifli'l'CilCe in JinhiJif)' ill tJ.c OliO I'll"~ nq Nllljli\I'Cil \1 ith f)H' 

olh<'r, illn•tmlcs the oll"h\l'lc• in the woy ol'ndjnsting a hu·itl' "l't'rl'i~ht' 

~o :1~ to wcct the vn•·iou~" dt~JWliHl~ of l'OHlntCJ't'C. \\'l"hen wt• con:-.idt•r, 

l'nrtlwl',lliellill'et•cJlt'.t' ofeXJit.liiH~in opC!'atiug rnilwll,Yn:tnte lwvin~cn~y 

ur:ltlc~~ nn,l l'tlltlliflg thl"ou~h n le.n•l, ng-•1<·ulfnnd c·onnlry, witla light 

2 
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expcn'e and n h•<·al lm-illl'" l""fil:tltll• t<> 'tockhnldcr< :uwtlt,•t· 

throtwb n hill\· 11·~inn, with -harp <•IIJ'\:ltlll'c"'· heal·.' ;!rade". :\tul 

n lim~c<llo<·nl.bn,ine~": tlll' <litlicnltic" ar<' iJwJ·•·:l't><L "\ntl it' "'" 

<·onnitlcr tho fnrtlwr fact. thttt olll' r"a<l 111n.' be larg"ely ""I'P"I'tl'd 1'.' 

pn.14~engtt' ll':ltfie. wltilt• aunthcl' ir:. ~J'l1l'inlly u t'l'ei,~ltt,~..·ou], oJ•lnndH•I' 

mad, it ><till further Jnlllriplie< the nh,t:wlt•s in nm pHihwny. 

ThC'rC ru·e, lutwOYet·, so1ne nhuscs. whi<'h, i11 my .inch:::lllcot. Ul'(' ('fljlll 

IJlc 0 (' 1·cuwdy hy icgi.;,lntin· inh•l'\'t.•ntinJL \re m·t.• ""ntuctinlt'"" 1t~ld 

I hal cnmpctitinn will .. cttlc all lhl''l' •tnc-tidtb. llut thi• cannot he 

h'Ue. ( ~cur!!C ~tcphrn:;on nnec .-.aitl~ 1
' wlu•t·c combinatio11 i:-. pu!"silJito 

~o<'nmpctitinn i~ ilti}M'~~iltlt.•;'' nud tlult i ~ tl'ne to-day. fmlcPd\ <'•'1111'''

titi1111 nnt int't·Ctj11Clltly 1•1'0\'l'~ H ..;,11111't'C nf' oppl't•:OsiuJI to thL• pcl1ph.•. 

HailwnJ~ nrc ~encrally tle:--i;_!ucd :t:-o ''lllllllt~r<·iul duuuu.:l:-o het'\'Ct'lt 

{'Crtui 11 )Klint~'-, wlJilc the illt{'n•·uin!! t·onntry. witl1 it:-:. 1ul~incs'l.., j ... ,.,,_ 

1.,''1mlet! as unly :u• inri<l<'nt ,,f thPit· lll:tin J•lll']'""'·· J t f,·c•Incntly !Jnp· 

pe 11 ~ thut riYnlro\ilwn~·~, th,,n~lt \'Pillll·<·ring the ~autro J•uint~'-, widl'l) 

diverge in their pa~~a~c thrnu~h tlw ('olltlll',Y 1hcy tl'.:tnJl'"l'. Jf, 1'1'11111 

nny catuse, competition fur t.l1c 1ln·o1t~IJ hu1"'ittt.~!":"' lwt·ntlle:- 6lutrp at 1lu• 

1mde nf these linu,, i'J•ci~hto lt:tn· at lillie- hncn re•lnc·c•l ht·lnw , . .,,,, 

the tompnui\!~ maldn~ up tlwit·l,h~cs lty l~\oJ·J,itnnl c;·),m·ge~ ntt lhl' 

illtet'\'t,HJillg conntl'.Y. .\n l'dl uf t)d .. n:llllt'L\ ll'~i~Intinu lllH.!'ltt tu 

•·each. 
The hahit of" ..;flt~·k-wntcring,,. whi<·lt lm~ .!.!t'oWII up nf late .v"aJ·~. 

JWit 1111l)T iu t·tlilway t·,~rpllration-... hut i11 ttther l'n11tp:t11i(·~ po..:s(·~~ill.:.! 

('nqxwatc po\\'CI'"~ on:.:}tt tu lt~• prnllihitl•tl. Althott,;:h tht·owin~ fic·li 

timt~ ,tock upon the Ht:uket, f,,,. 'l"'''Hiati' c Jllll'l"''~''• mn:r >l·em 

hnrmle>R to the npemtnl'"• thl' Ia\. wl•id1, iu till· wa.\- nf illll·n·-t aud 

tiJlls, lllll~t he paid hy the Jl""l'k i' nit<' t~·ahll"t• .. r the Jralh:lt'li•llt in 

which tlwt•c i< nn tietiu11. 

.Allowin~ llt·uwlt:ltkto. It! lltl';!t' dt•alvr~ tll' !'av,,r·ik,... tim-... ill L·t1~·d, 

dri,·iug ,mall_tl<•:tlcr:-o f1'o111 lml'oitH'~!", :md lu·~·akiug- duwn t·t1111pditinn 
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11 tl1c j•111'\'lt:t'C .,f pr"dltl'f>. j, ''l'l'"l'tl tn ]'llhli<· [>•li,·.v. :uul ,Ituttld 

l'\'Pkt.! ... ratuluiT iul.il,itiou . 

Ui""l'l'it d untiPII a.!air- .. f water tJ'tUl:-'jl'nrt~ttinu i:-> hutJ1 ttnjnr.t :111d 

11}-J•!'l'"~i\{• tLt rlJt' vrnlllil'l'J', ilJJt.l ..,]1 11111.1 dicit J'C~tllati1111 ; While if tltc 

:-;hi<. l':.Ul t•fiC:t~tll'ilh''{,> . hy IUHI'aJ inflJll'IIC't\ thL• t~pt>HiU~ of t.liJ'(.."tt Wnh:l' 

t'HilliHtlllil':ttiou with tlw ... \ll:mtic· su1-hoanl, it will nitl iu gh·i11g- tho 

\\"J.•st tlllt• eh:Hlltt•l fot· the sltipnu.·nt uf "'111'pln ... ~unumxlities\ a l:u·~c. 

podit•ll ·•f cat·L yt~ar. upnll whi('h ('•)Jil)'ctiti"-'11 call be uuulc cflC<"th•t•. 

I ltwt· tl111' l11·il'lly eallt·d nllPutinu tn "'111e of the jll)ints in thi~ 

umtlt·r whicl< '' l'HJ tu d<'lliiiJJd ;·nnr ntft•utiuu. With the limitt'l 

t'\1llu:ua1i-.H l lwn_; l,~,_~tn nhh· tu ltL·~Iow upn11 i1, I mu pcr:-;tHldL·d 

1hat fnll J...,wlul.;,:•· of •lw wh .. J,. >ttl.jt•t•t is nf tltc tiJ·.-t i1uportuucc. 

fu •Ill' deh~t·lldun:ion .. r tltl' rigltlt; atul iutcrt.!-,l~ l,_)r the ('OULIJHUJity 

1ll.d tlw 1·ailwuys, in,olriug- i!-i ... nc .. :-oo fnwlmuPHfal am] iluput1aut, in 

IllY jt.•l1,'tucut tht'J·~ •hnni<l he a tri!)llu:tl whi!'IJ wnnld tlwruugltly 

~~"' 1i:u· tl"' cutiJ'<' field .,f iiHfltil·y. and l'~p·u·t fucb and coucJ11 ,iuno 

with a :-;pil'it uf ,indid:tl f:tirllt'~~. ft 1uny lw the~c anultutluus iu

lt·J'\!t-tti'O ltan~ lint yt:t a'~llltli'd 1wlt l'l'opnrtittu~ us to l'Ctjllirc, ilnmc

di:tlt·ly, thu Cl't•atiou, wit!I t]u• CPlt'"C•ptC'Ilt CXfJCil ... l.', uf U tll11lllt.iSI"irJ11 ; 

hut wl•ull !ht•y ,\,all h:t\c t'<•:ttln·•l -nth ]ll''l'"rtious. I huvc no duu1 1t 

tl is :ll'tinu will lw l,ot}J wi"''' and c~p ·<liL•nt. As the rights HIHI 

dn!il'"' of Ill· CHJIIUIII!Jity. the ... t.~·kltuldcJ·f, awl the ••ftCJ'Lltnl':, ot' l':tii

\\'U.)'!5 ... Jwuld lw \\'t~lluruler " t·•·~l h~v a111•ill'!il' ... , 1 am k·d tu ~tl;!gu~t, 

'dJL•llu·r· it \\·•llitl ltn~ l•e well to have Jll'ep:trt:d a cvllt}lilatioJI 01· 

di.~.w~t. iu ;.: l'l;ll~lc t•urnphh·t \nhllllt', of all Juw;o; in rdatil•fl t.ut1lil'l 

!'<lnl•~t.'t.• f~i\'illg; rlu'lu tilt• .. anw t:L•IIH:uit.~llt fi11·m a~ 1111J' ~~·tul u.wl 

<·hnnl law ... \\uttld ;.:rcutly fn1·ilitatu n•:uly rcfl•J·c~llet.•, mulrcru.fJ\·c auy 

ext·u:-;c fot· 1Jeiug ignuraut. ,,f the Ia w. 

Tlu: •!Ue!"'tiiiJI of' ruilrmul tax:Uiou will uh.;o l'HillC tu your atlcntioJJ. 

\\ ltiJ-,t I ha\'l' uu lw~ita1in11 ill ""U,Villg" tlutt a lm·gcr l'l'\'CflltU -,h,1uld 

be t•nll\,..lcll l'ro111 nlll' t'tttlwny ... J I a111 11ot nl•lu to r;cc tlmt tlu.: bUJIJC 
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In ,.,IL1 of '""""'111 eut •huuiJ ho adopted "" ;, applied to tho a.->·C"· 

111011 t of pri1·utt· ]ll'lljtel'ty. It would seem to he unj11st in many par

ti1·1!1m·,, a1111, witlml, rery nearly i111pmctitnhlc. J~ut that the 1''""1' 

c1·ty 11f t•II'J""·1tti"ns shnulcl he taxed unif~mnly with tlmt uf primtc 

~itizcnh i.; h•th constitutiomnl awl rigl1L IL has cust mnny MlCriJi<:c> 

to 0 ,tuhli-h the principh• of "C<JIIfility hctiwo the law," and nu iudi

dolual "r corporatiou should estapc the vpcmtion .,f a priutiplc so 

hl'noti<·<•nt. This priuciple ,[,.,,thlnut uuly ho npplicd in tho tnxat·iuu 

ol' 1-aihmy l"'"J>CI'ty, but in dealing with the cnti1·e question. If. huw

,.,.c1·, we ass ••s railways in the same 111ann~r as other propcrt;·. a few 

tu1111,hips in en•·l• count;· will reap the hcocfit of all lvenl taxc,;, and 

a few towus in the State of all Ill\ upon rolling-Mock au<l "tliCI'l"'"]'

,.rfy. For the~c. with other rcaROns, it would seem tv he nujusl [,, 

a n·r.l Ltr~e 1naj01·ity ,,f the pcoplo uf the State. whv tlo uvl lil'c in 

towltsltip~; nwl t:t)tllltit.:~ hn\·iu~ rnih·oad :ulYantngcs. 
)I wuuld al"' ll'l>rk iujn•tkt• lu the ruilways. 'l'hc mluc of a 

raih·,.ad is cd<lcntly 1wt iu its right of wny, embnnkuwnts, m:.t<umy, 

lu·id~c~. tic~~ iron~ lllfit:hincry, lv<·otwttivcs, tal'~, lJUillliugs, '-~c., &e., 

but iu 'the c:;sential t'mnchiHc. And the value of thb frnm·l1iw ig 

<],. 1 ,cll!l~nt UJ"'It clil·itlunc!.. If rnilwny l'"')ICI'I.Y io aS!iCti,L~l hy the 

'lUIIe 1nndc c111plvycd iu tlw usscs•ntcut of uthc•· )11'1Jj)CJ1_1', tl1c rl':Hl 

"""'lntdecl tlu·ongh the hilliest country, with the mo>t cxpeusin• 

hritl~ing~ would be liable to the larger assuti~tnc11t, though it paid 

the lca'L 1-\m•lt a polil·y would he <lictate<l hy neither wi,•lnm no1· 

ju,tic·c. Tho conetitlttinnnl prol'ision tllltt "the property of all Clll'

'' pt~mtiun. tor J>ecunim·y profit slmll he subject to lttxtttiun tl1c ~;uuc us 

.. that ,,f indl'itlnal,;." while unmistakable n~ tc :um>nut, i6, iu my 

jn•ll(nteut, nut •lit•ccto1·y as to the mode of lt,sessmeut. TlJercliH·e, it' 

a 1••liey •huulil he n<I••J•Ieil which would opcmte unequally, in the 

,a]uulioJI ,r..nilway property, us compnrcd with tlutt ofpri,·ate pcrt<nllb. 

,.. tl1c rc~1tlt nt' which would be tn rnx, in 'ume ~instances, mil way 
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prnpei'I.J at tn-·iec itt-- ralut> ha,·iu~ ]~WI Hlll't: upuu hJpHiht·tntionto

it mi~ht rc .... nlt iu liti;.:-athm, atttl )Jt•l"hap"' clet·ir;inus IHin·r~c to the 

l'lak. lnclct..,l, I Ulllll·l·,t:tiJCI this HH} liahility in rclatiun tu lll<orl

;.!'a_t.~l~tl n·nl cstnte ul' privah.• pcr..,nn:-o, i~ l'l'u\ hh·d U_!!aiust iu th<.• 

:uiiCIJChncnts tn tl1o l:c,·isillll ut' t~till. tilll11nittccl t .. yvu hy the t'uc.li

(rin~ ( \,.111111issioncl· ..... 

lu suyiug tlth; UH1c·h, ho\H~\ cr, 1 i11 JH• w·it-c th.n iate fro111 Ill)' u11 -

•iddin~ cnnvietion tlmt J"ailw.n.y Cnlllptlttit·~ ~houlcl lH' laXl·d u11 j. 

l<ll'llli,\' Wtth C\'eJ-y ]ll'il'liiL titizuu ill lh•• ~h\lc. r)l'lll !hi. l"'illl [ 

wonl(lnol he tni~:-mulcr:'hutd. lladll;.!. I'Uiltid•IHtC in .)'0111' wisdom, 

a~ the TC]•rc;;entatin·s of the penpll', I lw"e 11u dnul•t yuu will ht' 

aiJlc to uriginate such HJea...;ure!-0, a..; a IJtn•i:-. upon wllil'l1 fq ta\ tldP. 

clru" of property, U' will •c•·•u·c to t l1c ~tutu the thll anu •IIIII uf l'l'' _ 

l.'IIIIC which rilJliUJ.] !ICCI'Illl 1'1'"111 thu U:!!.(C'C''lll!' l:llllc uf all the l'tlil 

way•, :uul at the same tiuH: do jll:;til'll to nllpm·tR of the ~late, at 11 L 

!1' the raiiJ·oatl companies. 

Cl'·~ing what T havu to ~o>ay upon these qnc~tinns 111' a ;!t'lll'rul 

IHliiU'~, pe1·mit me lu call Y"'ll" llltcu'iou to n uwttcr wl1ich, though 

sutucw]mt c:xccptioual ill ilh uatlll'l', dcnuuuh~ yuur ew·uc&t contddct'lL· 

ti.,u. J refer to the [X>oitiun .. r u large n11mhcr of settlcr8 un wlu1t i• 

k"''"'" as ]{il-cr Lmul. situHit•cl in the' llcK 1\[uiucs Valley. I will 

1u•l ''"l' here to urgne that llw State •houlcl take sm11e n<:tiou to 

lu·in,~ thi"' 4111cgliPu to the nffL!IIfiouof Cttttgre~~. aud r~hnttld P:U'IIL'hlly 

hl·•il')l:C! that h••ly nntil sudJ cmnpcnsntion is made to thcsu l'"")'le llh 

will •·mthle tl1etu to huy tllt'ir !aut! uf the parties in wlwlll thL· 

Supreme Comt of the l'aitL•ol StateR has lutdy wljudgLvl the tit I., 

to oxi~t. It >CCIII' to nw the >iluplc Jiwh in the <·usc :u·u _,ulJi<:icul 

lo COIIITHClHi it tll tlln ftLVnl' 11J' C\.Ct',\' ,i11--t and !llllllaUc H!Uil. 

] dl!Sil'o, hO\\'CVCI', to :llt!o~Wl'l' H11 uhjcc·tinn whith lnt."\ h\'CII 

m·gc~l ngninst the <:laimt) of tlu.:!'<r~ "'ettlert-:. It i~ toaid thc·y 

lwcw the title tu thi•lnncl wa-in dispul~, aud in g11iug "I""' it t ... ,k 
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tlwir {'lwat·t·t'. Tid iN utlici ·1111.' aH!-o\\cn!«l J, • u~ iu~. thai ,,.h\·n 

diflCn.·utnttin·r nf the laud dt.:.t•:U1111 •11t at \\rn 1 i11;:t"n 'li"a~n·l.'tl iu 

n·fl'n·ur • tu tl1" C\lcllt of I hi- :..-nwt, wh rcl•y Jt wn kt•p •>~.·illaliu~ 

nuder c·uufti,·till~ clt~(·i"'iou , between th !"tHfO ntttt th :,:eucral !. .. ,\ 

t•rriiiiL'JJt, ti,,· t n:h·l··y ar ... , :tud wh 1 C)t , ·IIJ'I"L'IIIO ( ,nurt, ir, ,..,;-,~•. 

dedtlwl tlw j.!raut tlitl ttnt l'\.tl'Jtll a),.,\ tl c H:t<.'<.'Onlt 1-'nrk (or· l'it~ 111' 

l>t• ... 'ltJillt'MI: audA·IaeHtltt , (',,tlltni ..,j,lllcrnftlto(;,.,H'l"td La~tcl<Hlin·. 

~ct·t·chu·_y nt' tltl! Iutcrit~l'. awl utbt•r uritri~tt·r·iulnflil'L'l'S ul' tile ~l'll 

t•n\1 -~li\'CI'IIIIIl'llt WPI"t Mn fill' C.'Uil\·juccd llt:&t tht•..,t\ l:uul .. \\'l'l't 1 11f'l~ll Ill 

.,dtll'tllellf :uul JH't'-lllllJ'doJI a~ tc1 is...:Ut• }•atcut:; to htuuln.,'i.l~ nt' tln·"c 

•·lailllll1Jt•, mul tu ·t upal'f illllellJflil) In"' I', nll•l•·r 1111• ;.(111111 ool' .I ul: 

l:!tlt, l..,li:!, ill plat~.· of tlu .. · .. t.• JH'tH.'Ull'tioU": f':tll it be prl'"llllll'd 

tlu•,c Ptll<·l' wunl•l ht• ulol•• lc• ·••C tL•nn!!h II Jl'Chui<·alili< \\ hith 

liJ<all~ l''''"j,,..,.,j a dcci ioo11 uf lhc••un•'L ]: .. l.t II).( tlo~•ir titla i111alid~ 

] l';lllllnt ln.!Jii. . .'Vl', it" tla• lllCI'ih uf t}h.~'"'C tbifu oJ.I't' prnJ•l'J'J\' pn~

H'Ittc<f In ('nii{!I'C ~, tlt:.Jt tlu.·y ,,iJ) ·!0 unadju ltl. .. \ t':l"'' ahuo~t 

)'l't'«'i"wly p;tralld to t]lit;. t\!lath t11 lnlltl ... uu tlw \~ia·~i11ia --~~ldicr;o,.· 

l'l'"'~'l'\'tLtinll ill ()}do, H pot'litlll uf wltil·h Wl'l'l' .. nld, by llli~takt• i1ll't•ll.·a·. 

t:lll'C to tla• ll+l.lltll.U'il't; ufllt• l'l'"'l'l'\":ltinll, Ill lnr~l' lllllllllt't':-. ul' t'dtlcr..::, 

a111l alkrwm,l l'lltc·n. d La\· <1cu ... \It· .. \ 11Lur a1ul ,titer-- with Yir:.:iuia 

loonn .' rl'ip. \Ill• fully illllcJfliJifil'l !.y lh<• !•JJit<••l :-tuko1 II• liu· l>ark 

;1 l :!I: H111l it i:-. hl•\it•\"t•tl tllf' 1"C1J~t~nfjll"'tit-l' i U tJ'Illl~IIIIW, h·Ah 

iu onr t•t'ol'lc nwl b'•H·nttucut. u ... nt UJI · t~~r1n r titJ..c. Tl &lt it \\ill 

l'""'t 11111 ·thin•r l trnt; hut !Itt• ar111y wuln:l\y I tad l~Pttcr ho f"l't~·u·ct! 

than tn l'IHJii·l' thi~,·ryiu~ WJ ••II~ t•• ~o unatlj11 ll·d. 'L'Itc ),,, ,. "ftlu• p<.·••plc 

j;,,. tht·ir !!oH'I'IIIlll'llt. -•~·urt·•lnllll r •taiut,! !.v till' ku .. ..-1,·•1!!" that it 

will utli..·r 1111 Wl'oll~ to ih wenkc-.t t•'tiLCit. j .. a rheal'CI' •1'-·ft•lr ... t• tl.an 

f.tnl\llill~ anuil':'". I lwliC'\C t1w '\tall' l.ottld :tppoint <.Ul .. \gl·llt tn 

pt·o<.·ccd at 1•tH'C in a tltoruu~h exatni11atio11 nl' t'ill'h nf tltc ... e ,Ji ... p!lh..d 

titlt•<; thnt li-t' .J,on!d he 1 m•l.• f'oolllninin:: llo~• llllllll' of tim 'cttler. 

1hc lcm:th .. r tilll" uu l•n .. crllpic,J tl11 Ialli!, t!.u ¥1rllus .. r hb tith·: 

• 
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\11 thcr h lw•" pat • • fro111 lht• • r. ·rnl ~~~ •·rnn•,•nt. a t•t•rtitknl<' 

•f prt pti. "· •r imph n pmtt r' c'nim; 11><' tlatt• .. r !Ji, n·•·ot'l 

ti I " it he 1 ""l utu. the pt't 1 .ll! 'nhw ,,f his imP"'' l'lnt·nt .... 

J')lj.., ," rt \\Ott'tl e·1nhlc f1
:t t~ JH"P mg t}w ... l' <·laitn nt ,,-n: ... hiu;.:t .. tt 

b•t-f o iull""~lligc tl}, ntul w '" abili•\ •,, :tppt·u,ium'P tlu.~ :li'I"'''Pria 

ft11Jii'('(' h ... t'llrt:" n t'm. Ot ju ttu 111 

Tlw ft'l" rt of•hl' ,, Mlif)in,_t(, \lfilll j,,ll \\ill t·l:tilll your ath'll1illtl, 

it j~ t}lll \\UI'k i.f tl ... til_....,lli!!}H•tl JaW) ...... , \\hi\ lt:l\l' '.!hl'll tlu• 

u• ·,·ct nr~nll whidt f 'J rt.') ~t·t t l'•l''lft' thought nwl ... tucly, I Ira' t• 

II 1 ,J,miJt tlu <l•lnJ•f Hit nf tlu•it• I ''~t•!-otinll~ will fl'IHI tn rolltH! ullt 

nr1d 1~ 1'1c ·t ut f'( le of ll\\ • 

In rtfl' Pllt' t • fillll'lld!IIPIIt tot• ""li11~law :.:TIH'I"tllly. in myjault..: 

uu· lf. at if!. ,-(lD ft ht':tr '1 uul tit 1t all < lt:HI;_;''"" ar<.· 1111t J'(·f~•t·m . 

\\"lll'n •he 1"'1· c '"" In know tlw law. and thd1· ha'•ih m·•· ''"" 
f l'lllt~ f, 1l py .. ter.. Ullh-. it l·HJI hl' lttafl'l"iall,r iiiiJ'I'II\"Cd. it jt; 1111~ 

\\i to l'"· fn._ pnJ,Jw illl ...... with lll'l'fllt• ...... iuunvatiou~. 

lh" 111 1 retk'l'l'S~Hr 1m~ nluu tkfl un nbh· awl c•nmprl'lu·trNi\t' 

~~~ c:r rc \\ 1th t'n• c. •ut·lu \11 ... t•l' \ 11 lr J hl'lU1il~· :t!!'l'et• all,\ l'ut· 

tlu.• l't•f\·n·.Jt'P 'i'"· ,,~ •• l'''<'inl uJ,jt·c·l would ltl~ n Wlll'k 111' :-o.tq•,!l't•r·~ 

l•"'ltinJ 

I hal•' tlnl' r.ll'irlh 1'('\ i•·IH·•l 11 few <·f Ill<' a!it·llt j••illt>< wt.i1 !J 

Jt.l\( pt• t•utcd tJtt•ltl t'l\t•s tn II)\ II '11d (1~ t'ilJ•Hhll' of lllitti.,.ft•J"ill.!! f11 

111 1 r 'l'" J r , ... , ', uul hnJ ;u1w ..... •li tlu• Pl'"}'l". J:nt, whil«" 

IIIII<' 1 n hr• ,. 1 l'ft-..1 thun ir,rtllcct ll ,uul r ulh•riul grqwth, I 

\\ 11 nor Ill' I ~( ,.,,..ft I( t1 i~rJullill"" tltro fold. tlwt tlu· l'llhli'P of lo\\H 

; bulb 1
.\ t.ll'pC filllt II)" l l t; lllol'fi}"' of ltl'l' I' tizt.•JIS. lk•JiP\ill~ :t,.. 

I''" thr.•, ''<'"' ,•t till' luJI!IIIilol 11,,. lu•H·•·, thcJ laJ,.,,. i11 \ni 11 that 

HI ••• hi it.'' r HI 1•111 lnJ od fll n t"ttlt•d t'llll\"idion uf pul,Ji<· dllt\· ill 

l.ll'kltll\\ h·d.ziug- Ill)" !l(•t·d. lint Hilly nt' t]aal hlljiPfll't wllieli l'OIIIl!N ,:I"OHI 

•lu• t•unfi<l• Ill'<' of tlu· Jl('"l''''· lout lhl' aid of thnl I lil·int• ltnlt·r "lu• ;, 

1P•• \\l!>ot.•lct f'l'r. nud I•• \\ltnt-t• Ia" uatinu:--:. a iudi,·iclual~. at·t· uliJ..t.~ 

mu ·oai~It.·. 
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.\ltlt"u~h gratcfnlly a ·ceptetl from the haud~nf a !-(OHCt'<JUS people. 

J am unt numin<lf'ul nf' tltc great I'CSlMnsihilities of the position tl1ey 

hn1·e 1·md·r,.,., . .J npun me. Thc,.c l'cflcctions in1press me the Jniii'C 

J;.,.,•ihly when lrentetnl>CI' that m,r net,; will he cmnpm·cd hy a diR

rrintinatiug public 1rith tho•c of an nnln·nken HIC<'essinn nl' pt·cdc

''"'~nl'~ \rJ,.,sc stntcsnutn•ltip ll>ts~ri,·cu nn ndtlt•<l ln>tcr to the ],istnry 

nf' the gencmlinn they en wis<•ly scl'l·ed. It in 11n wise rclici'CS these 

1nisgidng~. to rciled, that tid~ cnn1pnri"•n will he all the m<we 

sharply dmwn frnm the fact that I n'sun1c th<:'sc duties as tl1c 

i111111 rdinte Rucrc~RnJ' nf tlte tli4inguis11Pd gentleman, wl1o, dnring 

the last li>m· years, Lns perfornlc<l thetn with Rtl<'h fiignnl 1"'""1' tn 

him•elf ouul :ulmntagc tu the State. 

fiwtloi/i'n rif t/18 }i'nu!'luntlt Gn1unl .As."'"''''!/.' The trust c· .. n

fidt"(l tn n"~ ill IIlii' co~ot'tlinatc 1lepartmcnt~, i~ of no nl'tlinary mnmcnl. 

I ho[•C t•' N>-opcrnte with ynn in mensm·cs which will tent! to pro

"'"tC' the• wcll'arc or the pcnple of l<•wn. That J ohall nnif(\\'ndy he 

1'1'<'<' Jhqn cnrll', i• lumlly pmlmhle; bnt, hclicdng i11 t],c llfHinhl 

lhtllkucs~, in my a<.lministmtion ul' these <lnlit•,, J •hall ha,·e n•• cou

<·cnlnlcllt" fi'Om ~·nn, f>·rnn m,l' l't-iemJ, in 11thcr clepal'llllClltS of 1J1c 

:-;tate gnYernmcnt, or li•(lm tho people. E1·c11 n mi~takc !'rankly m·· 
knowle<lgo<.l, Jl>llowe<.l hy hincc•·(' attempt.. to t•ctrncc the stoep" tnkcn 
in n wmng tlirC'Ciiun. is generally relic,·<'<l<>f' hn.lf it, otl1crwise c1·il 
coll~l''LnenceA. '\"'"c nut,r cliffer npon r.o111e lllCitRUJ'C~ of pnhlil' 
poli<J. 1\o lila)", ""' pnt'lisa11s, he Hcpnhlicalls n11d Dcmocmt,. 
lint them is one purtiC111ru· in which we will not tlit1er: in um· ahi<li11g 
lure lor Jnwa anJ her people we are unc. And my desire is, we ma.r 
'"'meet"'"' joint t·cspnusibilitics that, in the g-t·cnt maim uf the J'utnt'<', 
Iowa, in her chnmcter lf•r Patl'iuti~m, \.ittne, and Intelligence, will 
slnnd :m exemplar iu a siste~·hnod nf States, the nntubcr <>f whid1 
nu prophet mny tn-tla~·lll'etlid: nil CllnRtit nliu~ ·•nne natinn, rn1c Sol'
'i ~<l'l'iJ.!Il llaticwa.lity, will! one ~'"'CI'IIiu~c·h·ilizatinll, o11c iusvil·ing his· 
"lnl'y.ont•a.Ilnring hopP, on(• f'nrPchllt•tl l'lltiii'C tlcktin_r,nllllot~e ef(•t·nnl 

•· wei~ht uf etu·tlaly gloi'J·n 
U1HC"S U. C.UU'ENTEll. 
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